
KESWICK

Town Centre Offices
TO LET



tocATtoN

The offices are situated in the central retail trading area of Keswick in a prime location, above Barclays Bank, with the

principal rooms overlooking Market Square and in close proximity to the town's principal car park.

Keswick is the principal town of the northern Lake District and has the benefit of a large influx of visitors during an

increasingly long tourist season. ln recent years, Keswick has become well known as probably the principal

'outdoor'centre in the UK.

DESCRIPTION

The offices are located principally on the r't floor of the imposing Bank buildlng and have excellent access from the

frontage of the building at the junction of Market Square and Lak€ Road.

The upper floors of the building are primarily in commercial use and the offices can be let either separately, as

below, or as a whole to meet a specific occupiefs requirements.

oFFlcE - at rear of bullding
MEZZANTNE FLOOR: A single room extending to r5.5r sq. m. (t57 sq. ft) with work surfaces in situ.

Decorated including carpets, lighting, power and telephone points

Rent f275.oo per calendar month including service charge but exclusive of business rates and utilities

OEEISL- at rear of bulldlng
SECOND FLOOR: A single room extending to r4.8r sq. m. (rlg sq. ft) looking towards the fells to the rear of

the building.
Decorated including carpets, Iighting, window blinds, power and telephone points

Rent t35o per calendar month including service charge but exclusive of business rates and utilities

SERV|CES

There is a shared kitchen and male and female toilet facilities located on the t" floor.

RATING

There are currently no rates payable due to relief

TERMS

The offices are available to let on flexible arrangements to suit an occupiers needs. The occupational agreement will

be for a minimum term of t2 months. The occupier will be responsible for any Business Rates that become payable

together with the usual utilities. There is a service charge to cover the cost of the communal facilities and services

suih as fire protection, cleaning of common parts, insurance and management fees included within the rental

quoted.

VAT is not payable on the rent.



There will be a requirement to return the offices in the condition in which let.

VIEWING

By arrangement with Edwin Thompson.


